Augusta County Republican Executive Board Meeting
Minutes
October 19, 2021
Common Ground
15 Angela Ct, Fishersville, VA 22939
Attending: Scott Cline, Gloria Stump, Lynn Mitchell, Kirk Barley, Dave Bourne, Linda Layser, Harold
Bess, Jimmy Brenneman, Marshall Pattie, and Mona Huffer
Others: Fred Hollen
Scott Cline called the Augusta County Republican Executive Board meeting to order at 5:40 pm
Tuesday, October 19, 2021, at the Common Ground, Fishersville, VA
Kirk Barley made a motion to dispense with reading of the minutes. A quorum was not established as
executive board members were still arriving; therefore, the motion remained on the floor.
Kirk Barley, Election Integrity chair, stated there were a lack of volunteers for poll watching in all the
precincts.
Dave Bourne arrived and started leading the meeting.
Kirk Barley, Treasurer, stated there was a little over $6,600.00 in the treasury with an approximate
$2,500 surplus. It was agreed to suggest ACRC donate $2,000 to the campaigns. After a discussion of
each candidates fundraising and the donations, Delegate Chris Runion received the least amount of
funding. It was agreed to presented the data to the ACRC Unit to decide the amount of funds to
Delegate Avoli and Delegate Runion.
Marshall Pattie is planning a Regional Christmas Gathering in December to include Augusta, Staunton,
Waynesboro, Rockingham, and Harrisonburg Republican Units.
Marshall Pattie stated 3000 more doors needed to be knocked on and more door knockers were
needed.
A House of Delegates Resolution and a 6th District Resolution was presented to honor Anne Seaton’s
life and dedication to her community during the regular meeting.
Kirk Barley asked the committee to excuse Vic Ludlum’s absence since he had another commitment
and was not able to attend the meeting. Mr. Ludlum had worked early voting with Kirk. He was
excused.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 6:30 pm.

Mona Huffer
Secretary

